
 ifts from a marine company and three foun-
 dations have the Norwalk Land Trust’s
 campaign for a Hoyt Island bird sanctuary 
within $85,000 of its goal.  

 Thank you to Gary and Charlie Wetmore, 
owners of G&C Marine Services, for a generous 
in-kind gift of $50,000, to The Goodnow Fund for 
a gift of $10,000, and to the Horizon and Tokeneke 
foundations for their $5,000 grants.     

 Naming rights for the sanctuary are available.  
Please give now using form on reverse.         
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Hoyt campaign nears goal
Please give now to complete bird sanctuary

Charlie and Gary Wetmore, owners of G&C Marine 
Services, donated $50,000 of barging to the project.

Far left, an excavator 
loads bags of con-
taminated soil from 
Hoyt Island onto a 
G&C Marine Services 
barge.  More than 50 
tons of soil contain-
ing toxic PCBs and 
asbestos had to be 
barged off the island.

Left, the barge, laden 
with equipment and 
soil, is tugged back 
to G&C’s marina in 
Norwalk Harbor.  The 
polluted soil had to 
be trucked to Ohio 
for safe disposal.   



ENGAGEMENT

Land Trust, friends 
celebrate equinox
at Farm Creek

Chuck Schoendorf and Linda Fortini enjoy drinks at the autumn re-
ception, held at the Schoendorf Preserve at Farm Creek.  Schoendorf 
was key to the preserve’s creation in 2006.  

Edwin Rodriguez from Norm Bloom & Son, and volunteers Jeff 
Ackerman and Rob Grinn pause during a busy evening of shucking.  
Norm Bloom donated several hundred Copps Island oysters which 
were all shucked, served, and promptly enjoyed by guests.    

Left to right, NLT Direc-
tors Connie Bennett, Rich 
Baskin, and Midge Kennedy 
welcome guests of all ages 
to the event.

Director Tammis Lazarus uncorks wine 
donated by Rowayton Wine Shop for the 
Norwalk Land Trust’s Sep. 26 equinox sun-
set celebration, attended by more than 200 
friends of conservation.

Guitarist Bill Nollman serenades attendees.



STEWARDSHIP

Anna Thurston and Devan Duncan prepare a sapling for 
transplant to a Norwalk neighborhood with insufficient tree 
canopy.   Duncan and Thurston, of the Norwalk Tree Alliance, 
teamed with the NLT for the Oct. 11 event.   

NLT Director Midge Kennedy adds peat moss to 
a native tree sapling harvested from four acres of 
donated land that is becoming the NLT’s new Mary 
Peatman Preserve, in Silvermine.  

NLT saplings to fill in Norwalk tree canopy

Volunteers from the Norwalk Tree Alliance, One Tree Planted, and the Norwalk Land Trust take a break from digging 
up and potting more than 200 saplings.  The saplings, which wouldn’t thrive due to their position near larger, mature 
trees, are being replanted in areas of Norwalk that lack tree canopy.  Participants from the NLT included Mary Verel, 
Lynne Pratt, Midge Kennedy, Patricia Hein, John Fitzpatrick, and Bill Wrenn.  Volunteering from NTA and OTP were 
Alan Broadbent, Rob Frazier, Tom Abrom, Anna Thurston, Devan Duncan, Lantz Lyon, and Susan Simmons. 



POLLINATOR PATHWAY

Join the Norwalkers who made 
their yards safe for pollinators.  

Photo: Dwight Sipler, Stow, MA

Name     

Address  

Phone   

Email   

Questions?  Email lisashan@msn.com

Return this form to Norwalk Land Trust, PO Box 34, Norwalk CT 
06853.  If you want to help spread the word with the Pollinator 
Pathway sign pictured at right, enclose a $10 check payable to Nor-
walk Land Trust.

I agree to use no pesticides, and include one native plant, so 
that my yard will be part of Norwalk’s Pollinator Pathway, a 
multi-town, multi-state initiative to provide habitat and nutri-
tion for vital pollinators.  I understand that my participation is 
voluntary and I am free to stop participating at any time, for 
any reason.   
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THANK YOU!
Many thanks to all who donated goods and services to the Norwalk Land Trust:

S  ince my message last summer the 
        Norwalk Land Trust has had two 
major accomplishments. We com-
pleted the 
remediation 
of Hoyt Island 
and acquired 
land that is 
becoming the 
Mary Peat-
man Preserve 
on Birchside 
Drive.

 Hoyt Island 
is now free of all 
PCBs, asbestos, 
and other toxic 
contaminants. The Land Trust is now 
just $85,000 away from completing the 
project, which will be a bird sanctuary 
forever.  There remains a naming oppor-
tunity for a gift of that amount.  

Four beautiful acres in Silvermine 
donated by NLT director John Fitzpat-
rick are being planted with wildflowers, 
grasses, and native trees, and will be 
known as the Mary Peatman Preserve.  
We have already donated several 

hundred tree seedlings from this land 
in a collaborative project with Norwalk 
Tree Alliance and One Tree Planted to 
increase Norwalk’s tree canopy. 

The NLT looks forward to resum-
ing in-person activities as the pan-
demic subsides. It had a very successful 
and festive gathering at Farm Creek 
Preserve on September 26th where 
more than 200 friends of conserva-
tion celebrated the fall equinox. We 
reminisced about our past accomplish-
ments and directed our attention to 
the serious environmental challenges 
ahead. Our natural open space, wildlife 
habitat, wetlands and watercourses are 
in serious danger. Species are becoming 
extinct at an alarming rate. The environ-
ment needs our protection.

Whether you are a member, donor, 
or volunteer, we cannot do what we do 
without your generous support. The 
NLT thanks you and recognizes you as 
being on the front lines of protecting 
the environment.  

Sincerely,
Seeley Hubbard
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Please donate
and become a member!

Please clip and mail this form and membership donations to: Norwalk Land Trust, PO Box 34, Norwalk CT  06853

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

E-mail

Phone

$1000+   $100

$500    $50 Family

$250   $30 Individual

Other (all gifts appreciated)

My company will match my gift

Norwalk Land Trust does not share member information. 
All membership contributions are tax deductible.

For Corporate/Professional memberships, please e-mail info@norwalklandtrust.org or visit norwalklandtrust.org.

You are supporting continuing preservation of Norwalk open spaces.  Thank you!

I am interested in:                     volunteering as a nature guide                                                                    property donation    
                       volunteering for stewardship work on NLT properties                             contact me   
  

Please use my e-mail address to receive NLT communications and to save paper and postage:   YES           NO                                                      

INSIDE: New Norwalk preserve  

and bird sanctuary


